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AUCTION!! What Happened.
When Sheila Elliston Refused Love

By di McGlona Gibson

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We stale It as our boneit
belief tbat the tobacroi uied
ia Cheiter6e!d ant of finer

qaJlty (md hrncc ol better

u:e) thsn in any other

cigarette at the price.

UiiB & hittri Ttliata C.

119 I will sell at Public Sale at the WILLIAM WISE
f.' RANCH, halfway betweon YoiK-all- and Drain and one

j mile cast of Doswell Springs the following described
IJGHT CO.MKS these letters. If you do In the next

I do not understand what you
'
morning's paper hire will be r

mean, Sheila." My voice did not hold hash or your entire ior-- ' Aud look
the coldness I bad Intended It should at this one. . '
because I bad caught the misery ln It was a clipping from a Calcutta
her eyes. 'newspaper In which tliere was an ac--

"You certainly must understand, count of a man under the influenceTuesday, Sept. 26th
'A Kay. that 1 am like other women, ot aruKS oein round in one "i "'

(5 SALE LKGINS AT 10 O'CLOCK Sl'liat nothing would give me such;sordld haunts or aallora at the wa-- R

Joy, such happinesa, as to feel the lit.- -i ter'a edge. It read: It la said that
it- -. ... - i...u . thl nmn In fh u..n ,.f n i einiellttel y VP hi Alt.' i

J i horses, agus 6 to 7.
J Those horses are square, blocky, sound and got d workers,

8 150 ewes. 1 'J head cattle.
r no lips vi m ubuj iiioi. .11 " -- . ...... ..... - - - - - '5Hut jou ulwj mast understand, oh, wealthy merchant prinre and Itiai ne

- jr.you do understand, do you not, that In well known up uad down the wnole
5 Hot's 16 head shouts, wt. about 75 lbs. 0. 1. C. breed. coast as a confirmed morphine ad1 cannot have a child now, as tuuen

Poultry 75 fine hens.2 '

8

as I would like to do so.
This time mr voice was Icy. "Why

not, sheila? You are young, healthy,
rich and have a beautiful home and

dict. His remlttan.es are always
spent for the drug and he lives lu
the most disreputable and filthy
Places except for the first three or
four days of each mouth when beFarming Implements

a devoted h unhand. You are the kind4. One Dunham corrugated roller.

5 John Deere 7 ft. disc harrow. One iron harrow.
J One Success grain ck-anc- and grader,

j One Milbum wagon, 2 .'5- heavy. One Oliver '10 plow.
5 One 10 inch orchard plow. One 2 shovel cultivator.
2 New Peoria Disc Drill, 1 1 hoes. One anvil and vise.
S All machinery in first class condition; been used from

9 A vrifirs' mn;t of if. in n trooil lis new. ChesterfieldAnd other articles to numerous to mention.

ill a woman that should have many; gets his check."
children. At the bottom of this clipping were

"I cannot help hut think that you j written the words: 'Tlili Is your
are doing something that I would work."
never have said you could have done. "It Is all the conception of a fiend,"
You are shirking . Can it bo that I gasped, staggered hy the diabolical
you are afraid?" scheme to destroy Kheila. "1 do not

'Yea. dear Kay, I afn afraid Oh, believe whoever wrote it Intends to
I mii not physically afraid. Women punlish your story because 1 am sure
have borne children since .the world that if the whole thing were

aud the pain one woman has llshed. no one could ha so Inhuman
lxrno I can bear. Hut I cannot have las not to pity you, dear girl,
my son or my daughter told that his "I am going to take this to the do-

or' her mother was proven a criminal tecilve," I announced positively,
and sentenced to prison." "Walt, wait, I want you to read my

"NonBCnse. Sheila," I protested, a last letter. Doctor Thornton sent this
great lieht breaking upon me. "No over to me this morning. It was sent
one would ever remember that. It Isito me In care of the hospital."
all past and gone." With a furtive look about, Sheila

"Is It?" Hhe rushed away to her matched the missive from the bosom

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos-bletu- kd

Terms of Sale: All pums of ?10 or under, cash ; over
$10 bankable note, 6 months at 8 ier cent intercut. All

properly purchased must be settled for before leaving the
ranch. FKKIi LUNCH AT NOON

C, SIMMONS, . J. K. Greer,
' Owner Auctioneer

Drain &tate Bank, Clerk.
room and came back and dropped a of her dress.

I'aris and readnumbitf of sheets of paper in my lap. It was postmarkr
"Dearest Sheila:

"Words cannot express my disapMr. itnd Mm. n. P. Rump, left
for Halcm. Wcdnecdar where they the Christian church officiated

Dnn Ilootie, loral K. I. brakeman,
lift Weduexday niK'it fur Ban Kran-rlac- o

when he will niter thn com-

pany hoipitiil fr n throat
many frienda tjathcroi) to djt Jwill remain to make their perniiic- -

ntil twime last tribute. II any oenutllu) M
oiicrings wero received.

AUCTION SALES
The quickest way to got the blggost

price.
1 years experience.

Ixtl mo lielp you arrange your sale.

J. PI. JUDD, Auctioneer

HEINLINE CONSERVATORY.
"The Busy Center."

Piano Every day all day (except
Sunday).

Dunning classes Fourteen classes a
week.

Kindergarten Monday, Wednesday,
Friday.

Volet Wednesday, Friday, Satur-
day.

Violin Every afternoon) all day

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEfJ

I will not be responsible fm

Some were typewritten, some were
telegrams, and some were scrawled In
peucil. All of them told the same
story. They asked Sheila Spencer how
she bad been able to put her

to sleep so soundly that she
had no remorse over ruining the life
of ono man and making him a wan-
derer on the face of this earth and
fastening herself to another, well
knowing there would come a time
when she would be a millstone about
his neck.

As 1 read I became more and more
excited. "How cruel, how Inhumanly
cruel all this Is."

"Hut that Isn't all. I have been
called on the telephone and received
telegrnma with similar sinister mes-

sage."
"Surely not nt this house. Sheila."
"No, they never called me- hero.

debts contracted by my wife, MThe Town is Wild About
Our Milk Maid Bread Musser iiuck, rrom mis date.

Sept. 20, 1D22.
t. j. BrrJ

Tommy Davis, son of Mr. aid J

MRS. CHARLES 6 STANTON

teacher of
Piano. History. Harmony, Progres-

sive Series,
lllich School Credit Given.

Residence studio.
7n:i S. Pino tit. Phone 75--

C. V. Davis, of Ileaton, undentd

pointment. I had thought that when!
my father died I would bo able to
come hack and make you my wife,
but I have Just bad word from my
father's wife that I was absolutely
cut off In his will and made abso-
lutely dependent upon her.

"She writes that if I never show
my face In America she will settle an
income of $10,000 a year upon me.

"Parllng, I would never have writ-
ten this letter If Susanne. dear girl,
that she Is, bad not written that you
understood jierfectly. that you knew
that I could not help leaving the city
when I did and I promised I would
not write you because only by so do-

ing could I keep you from being ar-
rested.

"She promised me on the night I
went away to protect you and when
1 pot her letter of explanation, T Just
said a little prayer of thanksgiving to
Ilim. who had sent nie such a sis'er.

"Vrom her Insf' letter I find she Is
In Sua I'rauciaco but she will be go-

ing hack home won.
"I have not told lu r that I am writ-

ing you. neither have I told her that
I am coining back-- to get you nnd take
you away for I ha up never loved any-
one but you."

Tomorrow A Terrible llileniinn.

nose and throat operation yen

at the Mercy hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Allen, otEtri

Saturday.
Cornet and Saxophone Every eve-

ning.
Junior Orchestra Tuesday evening.
Senior Orchestra Wednesday cve--.

nincr. ...
Girls' Glee Club Wednesday eve--

nlng.
Dramatic Art Business Women,

Wednesday evenintr; private lessons,
every evening; children's class, Satur--!

day, 3 o'clock.
j Painting and Drawing All day Wed-

nesday and Saturday. Night cbuses,
Wednesday evening. : i

are In the city for a short J
citests at the borne of Mr. lui

It's finding its way to many homes in Uoseburg, and
customers praise its fine texture and sweetness. A com-

plete stock of cakes, pics, doughnuts, etc., baked fresh
every day for your demands. Come in and seg us in the
new store. t

THE OREGON BAKERY
AUGUST HECK, Prop.

231 N. JACKSON.' PHONE 211, Jutt Same Ai Before.

Hut I seldom go to a luncheon or a
tea or an afternoon bridge that 1 am
not called to the tele phono.

W. A. Coffin, on south PUiess
r.ri.i.i.i.i.i.MK'KC-K''icir'ii-
61 - E

I Now is the Time j
9 you want Fruit Jars, Jar Rub-- g
V W

J5 berg aud Tops, Par awax, etc. S
We have a good line ot them

3 ou band. H

"At first I tried staying home but
after I had been railed up here twice
and had Just Intercepted a telegram
before l'hll got It, 1 saw It was much
lietier for me to be out as much as
possible."

"We will put detectives right on
this."

"No, you must not. Listen to this:
'Don't trv to find out who Is writing

Ilosehurg-KitKcn-o Ktases
Leave hotels Umpqua and Crand FOR - I

CONSTIPATE
V W W --wm Tf'Wfl I

daily at 10:30 a. in., anil 3 p. m.
Faro ono way round . trip
14.50.

Van Wyck Motor Lus Co.I ECONOMY GROCERY I- - - -- 4y
. . a,

Phone 63
H3adache

INDIGESTION

It Is a fact." Mr. Tbrono has been
busy building a new drier so thai it
will bo ready when tho picking starts.
Aside from bolus a prunarinii, Mr.

WOltKlXO OS III IKJrrr

Counly Clerk I. II. HIddlfl yester-
day started gathering data for thn
1923 county bililM'l. A statement ofm.FKUJNES ME I Kl'XKItAIi I1KLD TODAY

The funeral services of the Into
Mrs. Charles Capron were held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at tho under-takin- g

parlors. Rev. C. Hilton of

Stomach Trouble
SOLO EVERYWHERE- -

the expenditures of nil offices will he Throne s tne republican nominee for
prfared for the budret Imard which ' the house of representatives from
will be nppolnted by the county court l)oai;las couuly. Portland Orejsonl-a- l

lt next meeting. The budget Willi an.
be tip for adoption during tho month

CALL
of

f Umpqua Valley Piano classes will begin Monday,
Sept. IK. Enroll early. Mrs. Monroe
Cheek. 346 S. Pino St. Phone 128-J- .

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN A

FARM f Fruit Canning baS
5 OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FRUIT JARS AND JELLT
A rT ACOPC" Am a

TRAVEL- -

to the Coast by Coast

Auto Lino Stages
Over New Highway by Camas

Valley and Myrtle Point. Paves
you time and money. leaves Ho-
tel Umpqua, Hotel Grand, and
Home Itestaurant Kvcry Day at
1 - ml and 2 p. m.
Fare to Myrtle Toint $4.0" " T.'KUllle jj" " Hamhneld ........ t.to

Canning Co.
4 85 Telephone 310 5

. 4

TllltOXK LAl'IM I V.IM.I'.Y

France has the lily: Knglnnd the
ro.w, but Douglas county has the
prune. This year there will be a
yield of about lu.ono.noo pounds of
prunes In Douglas counly, according
to J. M. Throne, of Kosehurg. regist-
ered at tho Imperial. "This menus
ttl,l t.A .- ...111 I. -- I.. 1... . L.

Big Reduction
This Week OnlyBandon (.31

'tf I""'" " win iiiiiik llllll llll"
g; county a Inn t $l,S.'.0.00tl." sas Mr.
E Throne, "which gives some Idea of

scc'. dz: Vi Pts., 90c; Pts., 95c; Qts., ?1.MCoast Auto Lines
Gtrn w. Krrant, Muntr,

iMiullle, tlresea
he Importance of the crop. Manv

B FOR BEGINNERS DUNNING SYSTEM
J OF IMI'KIIVKD MI'SIO STl'DY
til THE OM.Y SYSTEM Ff'lt HKt'.INNKUS DNIioliSKl) BY THE
0 Vi'om.ii'8 Mt)ST i:i:novni;i mi'sicians.
a GLADYS H. STRONG

S 1 Gal
A Evcrlastinsr, doz.: Pis., .$1.10; Qts., $1.35.2 Masons, doz.: ', Gal., $1.35.

nt
pi
Vjof Ihe Titodurera sold their prune
gj 10 cents n pound. However. I

V optlinlstlp and haven't sold
am

I yet. I ant
H " v xim. TKI.M'IHK 311 I, 8, Interested In an nrrhsrd of 30 ere

43c

5 J ELLY GLASSES.
J Tails, tm tops, doz
J Squats, tin tops, 1- pint""
5 Squats, tin tops, U nints. doz

K4444444X4444X4444444444444444444444444444X4444444f The trees In our bottom lands are
,

more productive than those In the
Wlllatuciio valley. There Is one tri

40c

.50cfarm

Our lisifius contain some of
Ihe best in I'oiulas County, and
they are offered right.

IS miles from a good town
on main road. I'M acres. I'.O

acres In iultivatir.n.' 20 to 25
acres uf on haul. 11 acres of U

and 7 yiar old bearing prunes.
4 acres of hiavy bearin; petite
and Italian primes and atiout 5
acres of youiK prune orchard. 7
room modern bouse piped with
runnin- - spring water, has

tubs, etc. Good fire-
place. I.ar:e barn with hayloft
and fork: good chicken house;
prune large eninmh to
hamile the crop from the place.
All fenced. Lots of kixkI pas-
ture and wood land. 1 Jersey
cow. 1 splendid brood sow, mow-er- .

disc, rtiltuators. p'ows, e'c.
go wiih the place, fjeated m
miloH rn.ni pod bigh sclusd,
chinch, post olflce, etc., on tho
main road. 16. 00d. Some

terms. $;.ii-- down, balance
on easy tentis.

RICE & RICE
Insurance Urokers.

ROSEBtlRQ, OREGON,

0
oloans IjChurchill Hardware ColGeneral Building Material UNDER

Government

Ion our hind which last year produced
bushels of prunes, or a inntler of

tito pounds. This makes the tree's
vel,u,,i,ut $174. This year I expeet
this (fame tree to give about Hit

for the tree looks even more
heavily loaded than last year. I told
one of the leading nursery men In
the state that Ihe tree produced 23
bushels of prunes and he frankly de-
clared that he didn't believe, me, but

Supervision 8CEMENT
LATH
SEWER PIPE

SHINGLES
PLASTER
LUMBER

BRICK
LIME

ROOFING FLOUR ! FLOUR!
REENFORCING STEEL Lay in Your Supply Rjjrht Now

L. W. METZGER
Contractor and EuilJor.

Loans Made Quickly lo Farm Owners
in Southern Oregon

Quirk action vn lone term
I aim u,;,,,, d,,ui;,1!( ,.oimlyI" awureil ttiromth the appoint-men- !

of W. V. IlarriM. vlee pres-i.l.-

of the IvucUn Abstract
- or l;,.f,hure s, teJnrt

If ,H1 want to replace
jour mortciRe wit), nK ,jmPiinter-- si loan, or renuire
nmrey fr our farm, then"lire ,,an p,,irnfi,in b.,nksiml a, Infornntion from any of

..,ed Nroni.r.i"lon rhnrc-- fr niakintwn- - w hi. h run for 3.1 vean. ifrt. To neeure quirk loan,
apply lmmuliiitely.

9 n.i f,?I,,.r EVERTDAY sranAL QfOTATIONS on
S

yT

S
! W"KAT FLOl-- may lutereet vou at IhU

bfers !m note yJ nUC,Ua!

figures.
" hC millinR ccnlcr and

Another brand goe, at 93.10 per eack. or $2.05 In bbl. lota.
4, All other goods al,o marked down b'to lowest prices. See tu

l'l',,tr your order.

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE

Each Bottle

Brings He.ilth f
tot (lie l.iVt of drlnkin e pino Jackson and Vai.;,v"HU"" 'fctVII OH WW.' IT

Gu.iranterJ to be Cured
Without Operation

"PAN I be curcJ and will
I remain cured," is the

cotvt.mt thought of uticr-er- $

from Pile.
Vou can b i urrd and uil!

cur J under my non-s- u

iyi c .i! t tcM men t. No k n if c,
rio eeratlon, no anartthrtlc, rid
pirn, no cThnrmcnt and a pos-
itive moncv-e.-- guarantee ol
cote, no muter how chronic o
rvere your Pilei may be.

If yiiu are a auffcret from rdea,
F,iitc. KmiiU or lahing, nte
to mc todaf.

DR. CHAS. J.DEAN
RECTAL SPECIALIST

lB Ja.'iS MORRIS 111 POXTlUtaOwnOal

rill me for jour--

h and iK'T it 4
n ought nt tn' d

DEVELOPMENT
Pi:VtlX)l'MKT MKANS IMI'UmFJtlT. WK AUK IMI'lttlV.
IU Hi ll At HJTIKM K Klir lAT lOll 1IIK 11KTTKILMK r
OP KKIlVK K.

W eannot grow faster tbaa the surrounding country: tbouih
bv to keep far in advance of our areaent seeds. Thus niaimala-Ij- i

larger Investment tbaa ordloartly reutr4.
WK AUK fltKI'AUKD TO HKKVH VIH H KYMtV NktJ) at A
MUMK.NT 8 NutlCH W1TU KtXOMT TO TOU.

Douglas County Light & Water Co

milk ami ei

Keir tl.
fii". il..'.

n!iiut all
want. M.:k,
ti e h. -

lux ot

ou also probably want expert

pure milk they 4
ure that ou gi-- 4

,:ed milk by otdet- - 4
t

Apply for Loan, at any Bank at
ROSEBURG OAKLAND
GARDINER REEDSPORT
YONCALLA DRAIN

th
Oregon-Washingto- n Joint

Stock Land Bank
WITH LUMBERMAN'S TRUST CO

BANK, BROADWAY AND OAK,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

i PICTURE FRAMING
5 H. D. Graves ha rhar ,u. , .Uoscbur Dairy and 4

Soda Works
K. M. Manager.

raining atr
i CARR'S STORE, "whete you save"
i Qly framing at a reasonable eoaL

;bona l!f


